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From Producer to Consumer

One of the causes for the high prices of meat today is

the demand of the public for only certain cuts, particularly steaks
and chops. Other cuts, such as stew meats, boiling meats, corn

beef, equally nutritious,, and in some cases more so, are almost

a drag on the market.

A stew of veal, lamb or beef with vegetables, etc. costs you

just about half the price of T-Bo- ne steak, and is at least as nu-

tritious.

Let us help you cut down your living

We always have on hand a supply of fresh, juicy beef, veal

and lamb.

Kindly phone your orders early 83.
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GREAT TOTAL

LONDON, Sept. 24. Interest on
Russia's state liabilities today
amounts annually to approximately
1643,500,000, according to a state-
ment issued from Omsk by the Min-

ister of Finance of the Kolchak gov-

ernment.
In 1914 the national debt was

rubles, the statement
says. Internal war time loans ag-

gregated 33,OQO,000,000 rubles while
loans contracted abroad amounted to
8,000,000,000 rubles, thus bringing
the debt to a total of about 50.000,-000,0- 0

rubles yearly would be re-

quired for the amortisation of
sum.

The statement points out the fact
that the figures quoted in rubles re-

present fictitious values as the for-
eign loans were issued abroad in
English, American, French, Japanese
and Italian currencies which cannot
be converted into rubles at the oil
gold rate of exchange.

Whereas France, In pro-wa- r days
was Russia's largest creditor,, it is
noted that Great Britain supplied the
tulk of Russia's financial requl1
ments during hostilities with France,
America, Japan and Italy ranking
in the order named.

MONTANA TIMBER
SURRVEY PLANNED

MISSOULA, Mont., Sopt. 25. Un-

der the direction of the bureiu or
sylviculture of the forest servke, a
survey is to be made soon, of tho
amount of timber destroyed in Mon-
tana during tho fire season Just end-
ed. This survey will undertake to de-

termine the vuluo of the merchant-
able timber destroyed, the 1ms in
yojnjr growth, tho pos'jiblK.ia, o

si.a?i o( 'lie remaining tiuinr,
and the effect of tho fires on the
plans for this year.

It is believed that a considerable
amount of lumber may be salvaged
and put to commercial uses.

Dassengers
and Baggage

ANYWHERE IN THE --CITY
QUICK SERVICE

RATES
PHONE 187

WesternTransferCo.

"IX THE DAY'S NEWS"

Brig. Gen. Clarence P. Townsley,
who goes 'on the retired list of the
United States Army today on account
of age, leaves behind him a long
and brilliant record of efficient ser-
vice. A native of New York State, he
was appointed to the United States
Military Academy from Iowa in 1877
and graduated with high honors
four years later. During nearly the
whole of his military career Gen?
Townsley has been Identified with
the artillery branch of the service.
During the war with Spain he served
as chief of artillery and chief ordi-
nance officer of the Department of
Havana. For two years he was cop.
mandant of the Coast Artillery School
at Fort Monroe and later he was su-

perintendent of the United States
Military Academy at West Point. In
the early part of 1917 Gen. Townsley
was sent on a visit of inspection to
the European battle fronts.

In some counties of Now York
state fully 60 per cent of the total
vote In the recent primaries was cast
by women.

Glass of Hot Water

Before Breakfast

a Splendid Habit

Open sluices of the system each
morning and wash away the
poisonous, stagnant matter,

Those or us wno are accustomed to
feel dull and heavy when wo arise;
splitting headache, stuffy from a cold,
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid stom-
ach, lame back, can, instead, both look
and feel as fresh as a daisy by wash-
ing the poisons and toxins from tho
body with phosphated hot water each
morning.

We should drink, before breakfast, a
glass of real hot water with a

of limestone phosphate in it
to flush from the stomach, liver, kid-

neys and ten yards of bowels the pre-

vious day's Indigestible waste, sour
bile and poisonous toxins; thus cleans-
ing, sweetening and purifying tho en-

tire alimentary tract before putting
more food into tho stomach.

The action of limestone phosphate
and hot water on an empty stomach is
wonderfully invigorating. It cleans out
all the sour fermentations, gases,
waste and acidity and gives ono a
splondiid appetite for breakfast and
it Is said to be but a little while until
tho roses begin to appear In tho
cheeks. A quarter pound of limestone
phosphato will cost very little at tho
drug store, but Is sufficient to make
anyone who Is bothered with bilous-nes- s,

constlpatilon, stomach trouble or
rheumatism a real enthusiast on the
subject of Internal sanitation. Try It,
and you are assured that you will look
better and feel better In every way
shortly. Adv.
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REASONABLE

FRENCH DEPUTIES
WILL BE ARMY

VETERANS NOW

PARIS, Sept. 24. When tho now
French Chamber assembles after tho
coming election it is expected that
fifty percent of the deputies will be
veterans of the great war. Everyone
is looking forward to a horizon blue
chamber.

BInet-Valmo- r, a writer who ren-

dered such eminent services with the
tanks In tho last two years of the
war expects to be returned to the
Chamber. Ho has written that ono o
tho first" measures that ho will try
to have passed will bo the rewarding
by titles of the victorious Frencl
Generals. Commenting upon the tltl
granted by the King of England
Uyng, making him Lord Byng of VI
my, BInet-Valni- er writes:

"I shall ask the new house that
the names of great battles be adde
to the names of our great marshals
and generals. For a tentative list I

propose the following. Marshal Jot-fr-e,

Duke of tho Marne; Marsha
Foch, Prince of the Yser, (the tltlo
of Prince has to be a forelgno nej
Duke of Saint-Gon- d and of tho Aisno;
Marshal Pctain, Duke of Verdun;
General Castelnau, Duko of Nancy;
General Mangln, Dukp of Villers-Cotteret- s,

Gouraud, Duke of Chalons,
Debency, Duke of Montdldler."

SPRING LAKK DRIPPINGS.

Mrs. Homer Depen and Miss Ber-

tha Owens visited with Mrs. Arthur
Schrelncr Sunday.

Earl Mack loft Sunday" for Corval-li- s,

whoro ho will atend O. A. C. this
i winter.

Miss Dona Mack loft Thursday for
Riddle, Ore., whero sho will teach
school.

PORTER OF IOWA WILL
. FIGHT H. C OF L .
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Claude R. Porter of Centerrine.
j lows, former assistant U. 8. At
torney General has been named
chief - counsel for ' the Federal
Trade Commission. His work
will deal Ufcely with th Ugh
cost, of living UiTeaUgaUoas aa4
BxosecatloBs

1

MOVE TO LAUNCH
COMMERCIAL CLUB

At tho close of tho locturo, "Dark-

est Now York Aftor Dark." nt tho
Orpheus, an almost unanimous vote
was mndo by those present to ubo

thoir Intluenco with tho professional
and business mon of tho city to

a Commercial Club. Tho
HPOiikur emphasized that a commor-cla-l

club Imh proven to bo the vory
strongest factor for tho progress of
business anil tlio bottorment of tho
moral conditions of a city. Such an
organization should haw tho sup-

port of all professional and business
men as woll as farmers who are In-

terested in havliiK a good commun-

ity, us It was clearly demonstrated
that what tho city Is tho surround-
ing country will also be.

BEAR HOLDS UP

NEWSPAPER MAN

LOS ANGKLES, Cal., Sopt. 25.
Joseph Hlothen, publisher of tho
Seattle (Wash.) Times, was held up
In Yosemlto Park rocontly.

The hold-u- p was accomplished by
n bear with two cubs who stood In '

tho middle of the narrow road audi
refused to budge while Mr. Hlothen j

was motoring through tho valley.
Tho nowsnaiiormnn took udvantaee
of tho situation to photogrnph the
animals but bis day's schedule was
upset by tho delay.

ROOFING
Now is tho time to fix that

Roof now before tho rnin and
snow coino and make it al-

most Imposstblo to do tha
work. You sa vo money by
doing .it now, and savo your
property, too. Lot mo do your
work and it will bo dono right.

W. D. MILLER
Contractor

Phono 203 2JJ2 Oth St.
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MEDFORD BANKER IS

FORCED TO RESIGN

MKDKORD, 8opt. 24. h, Noldor-tnoy- or

hna resigned an hank diroator,
duo to tho demands of tho Amarlcan
Legion members following tho pub-

lication of nn aliened
article In a local weekly paper at
Nolderboyer'M request.

Canadian women. In a number of
widely scattered localities, will par-

ticipate In their tlrst elections as full
clllzonu on October 27, when a hnlf
doze nor more vacancies In the Do-

minion parliament aro to be tilled.

Tho
gives

Service
every
Comfort
minute."

AVIATION INTKUKKIU
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SANTA MONICA, CM., sept,.Aviation disturbs .e,,CM
churehm of Hanta tlto complaint JHIl rg Sfcltycomn,lsHlo.,(,rHb,thon,r
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Cornott. pastor of tho iw
terlan Church r'r,l'ttbr.

The minister declare!
"nw w 'vr tin. T
Sunday service that tlio hlrr ofPlanes lnt..rr,,r.., lh th
and singing, "reaciin,
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luirnt to aviators il,llt they t, hl,t
altitudes from 1 1
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Mrs. Ueurlotla llarmori', who wus VIctomtwBn ip a iMnnouso vk
elected villitgo tnm:iuror cf l'eehs-- , rendered valuable (u ,

kill, N. Y liiHt nprliiK, being the, the war as priHlilcnt of tlio Urlll h

tlrst wiiinu to be honored with pub-- 1 committee uf the Hroin.li Hed er
lie olllco In that town, Is now a can-- j Iuih Inmiii with the Orde

dldato for tho olllco of revolver ofiof the Ilrltlsh Kmplru by Klnr
taxes. George.

Gold Seal top Notch and Hall Artistic piano miilne nml ni..
Rrnnd Rubber Hoots, K. K. K. Store, work. Call Morgan at Skin.
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BUCKMECHT
ARMY 4 SHOE

Shoe that
you "ex-tr-a

step
every

church

Sundays.

horvlcw

decorated

herd Co.
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Sold in Black

Gunmetal or
Mahogany
Calf or

Foil practical, everyday wear for lasting comfort for the sort of service yoo

have a right to expect look to the Buckiieciit Army Shoe. It u ill give you a

new sense of f rt a new understanding of

Made on the famous Munson Last from top-gra- materials by

workmen. Wcrn by thousands of men in all walks of life. Get a pair tohy!

For Sole at
0 K. K. K. Store, Ilrudloy Shoo Store

Manufacturer. BUCKINGHAM & HECHT San Frauds

Let Me Do Your

Concrete Work

USING

SHASTA SAND
EXCLUSIVELY

When you have your work done with Shasta

Sand you know you have the best there is

AL. F. GRAHAM


